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TEST YOUR BAKJNPOWDER TO DAY

Brands ftdrortUed cu abiiolutelj pnro

THE TEST I
PMce a can top down on u hot More nntll heated then

renture thooorurnd smell A cliomtit will not b re¬

quired to detect tho priweuo or ammonia

EeL LI fsM V I ilfWP

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA
ITS HKALTlU lUKSS HAS NEVER DEKX QUKST101BD

In a million honvs for a quarter of a cnturr It haa
stood the consumer reliably teit

THE TEST0FTHE OVEEi

PRICE BAKING IOWDER CO
MAKERS Or

Br Prices Special Flavoring Extracts
Tb itrongfftl tnotl tIrtltlon imt uklural flftior known nd

Dr Prices Lupulin Yeast Gras
For Light Healthy Bread The Beit Dry Hop

Yeast a tho World
FOR SALE BY GROCERS

CHICAGO - ST LOUIS

SCHOOL

BOOKS
Slates Copy Books

PENS andIMS
Pencils Pap r and School Supplies of all

kinds nt the lowest prices Your patronage

is invited MISS ANNA FRAZAR

A G KltOWNINUM I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third aud Sutton streets Will fclve special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYBVILLK

T IlIjAUEliOROUGII
Headquarters for

Clocks Silver Goods Jewelry
Tho Boss Waltunm Watch Store All work

and satisfactorily done Second
treet east of Market np25dly

Tlj-
- 1 MAUN II

ATTOKRKY AT LAW

Jnatlco of tho Fenca
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will advertise and soil real estate No chargta
whatever unless a tale Is consummated
Deeds mortgages Ac written at rates aslow a
any ones Office Library Building Hut ton
street
--piEHUOWKIl fc CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tinware Stoneware Woodenwaro Ac Tiu
Roottng Guttering SpoutiUR aud Stove Re¬

pairs a specialty No 39 Market Street Tu
dors old staud Maysvllle Ky myldly

T ANK A WOIIIUCK

Oontraotora
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished onreas
onahlo terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done Office on Third street bo
tween wall and Sutton

IWTOSK DAUIjTOK A HBO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on hand

forsalo hire or exchange Horses kopt by
day week or month Largest and best ap-
pointed

¬

Livery Stable In tho west Prices as
low as any Kent attention to vohielesHtored
Telephouo connection No 4U and 4S west
Second St apl7dly MAYHVILLE KY

XTKW FIHM

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper Bisset

DenlerN In NtoveMHnnKOMnrbII6t
aiatitoltstuicl iiiitiuifneturerN ofTlu

Connor mid Hlieet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rooning gutte

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam tutors Wrought iron aud lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly ant1
warranted
as E Second St aflclly MAYSVILLE K V

TCKANK It UAUCUII

House Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER
Shop a tew doors above Yancey Alexand-

ers
¬

livery stable second street dtr

send for our Select List
of Local Newspapers Geo P Rowell

Co 10 Spruce street N Y

EVENING
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ON A HOSPITABLE SHORE

Fortunes of a Wrecked Crew In the
Pacific

Loss of the Ship Itelndeor tjia
Hardfthlpa of a Forlorn Hope

aud lie Pinal llescuo of
Hi Crew

Nkw York Nov 19 The ship Pactolus
arrived from Kobe Japan has on board tbo
second and third officers of the ship Reindeer
of Philadelphia which was wrecked among
the Marshall Islands in tho Pacific last Jan-
uary

¬

Tho experience of tho Reindeers crew
wore of an unusual nature Wrecked In an

corner of the world inhabited
by hnlf savago natives a portion of their
number was obliged to sot out In a small boat
in search of aid After strange wanderings
and after tho loss of one man tho boats crow
reackod a civilized port and an American
man-of-w- ar was sent to tho rescuo of the ship¬

wrecked seamen
Tho Relndeor left Philadelphia for Japan

with a cargo of oil about August 1 1883
On board her were twenty flvo persons in-

cluding
¬

tho wife of Chiof Officer Humphrey
All wont woll until tho oveniu of January
last whon the ship was in tha neighborhood
of tho Marshall Islands whih are a small
group in tho Mulgravo Archipelago AVith
out any warning the Reindeer struck heavily
on a submerged reef She remained fast
although ovcry effort was mado to iloat her
Tho night was intensely dark and no land
could bo made out In any direction The
Captain was of the opinion that ho had struck
on a submerged reef not marked on tho
charts As soon as It was light tho crow dis¬

covered that tho vessel had struck near a
small Island which was ovldontly about a
mile In longth This was Ujen tho principal
one of tho thirteen islands which compose
tho Marshall group Renewed efforts were
mado to manoeuvro tho ship off the reef but
she romalncd fast and it became evident that
theie was littlo chanco of nor ever moving off
the reef

A number of natives wore seen gathered
on tho shoro and watching tho great vessel
which had so uuexpectly made Its appcar
nuco One of tho ships boatswas launched
and Captain Morrison approached tho shoro
Tho natives simply wore short mats around
their waists They wore unarmed and ap¬

peared peaceful The boats crow landed
Tho natives could not understand EuglUh
but by signs they Informed tho ship wrooked
mariners that they would bo hospitably
treated Captain Morrison soon ascertain l

that tho Klug of tho Marshall Islands resided
with about ninety of his 250 subjects on tho
island near which tho Reindeer had been
wrecked Tho King at length made his ap-
pearance

¬

His dress was no mora extensive
in its character than was that of the
humblest of his subjects but his ap¬

pearance was Imposing Ho was evi-

dently
¬

about forty years of ago and was ox
tromoly ugly He received the Captain
howovor with manced courtesy and lta
tho way to the royal palace which was bulll
largely of light reedy material and was
about twenty by thirty feet in area and
eight feet high The King and his threo
wives immediately moved into an annex es-

tablishment
¬

louring tho royal quarters at the
disposal of tHe captain The latter then sent
for all hands to como ashore and quarters
for all were found among the huts of tho
island Tho people lived princially ou bread
fruit and cocoanuts which grew n great
abundance Captain Morrison called hi
officers and a council of war was hold Thty
were in an ay corner of tho
world and it was evident that unless some-
thing

¬

was dono they would bo obliged to pass
the remainder of their days In tho society of
the hospltablo natives The Marbball Island
are In latitude 7 20 north and longitude 17ST

20 east The nearest port where assistance
could bo obtained was Ulan which was about

80 miles distant
Tho Captain decided to send a boats crew

to Uluu and Second Officer H W Drohau
was selectod to take charge of this fori rn
hope A picked crew of four men was so
lectodand on tho eighth day after tho strand-
ing

¬

of tho Reindeer the largest of tho boat
was stocked with water and provisions and
provided with sails Charts and instruments
were placed on board and Mr Drohan and
his men embarked Their comrades togothor
with tho King and a seclect crowd of his u
jocts stood on the sands and watched tho
boat as It speed out to sea Scarcely
had tho little Island faded out of
sight before tho weather becamo throat
euing The sea was rough nnd tho winds
were contrary tho Hftle loat was unable to
neuu iu wt 1 1 u i us ius uu a uuil oeas were
shippod and tho bread and meat became
spoiled Mr Drohan was unable to make
tho port that ho steered for Tho crow began
to despair of evon saving themselves It wn
almost impohslhle to eat tho spoiled provi
sions and sumo of tho men showed signs of
exhaustion Tho weather continued rom h
and sens boarded the boat and It was neces ¬

sary to ball her out frequently Thirteen
days aftor tho boat had lott tho island Mr
Drohan found that he was nowhere near the
port for which ho had started although the
bout had probably traveled alwut nino hun-
dred

¬

miles but this had beeii nearly always
in h wrong direction

The men were beginning to give way to
despair when they saw a vessel approaching
She discovered them and camo to their rescue
This vessol proved to bo the Catalfna of Lon ¬

don Captain K Williams bound from New-
castle

¬

Now South Wales for Sigon in
Cochin China with a cargo of coal Soon
after boarding tho bark Peter Lawson ono
of tho boats crew died from the effects of
hunger and exposure and was burned at sea
On tho twenty fifth day after tho rescue tho
Catallna reached Sigon There was no Amer¬

ican Consul there Tho French Consular
Agent was supposed to look out for tho Amer-
icans

¬

who strayed Into Sigon but ho refused
to give any assistance to the Reindeers
men C P Tumlott tho British Con
buI took tho responsibility of paying the pa
sago of tho men to Hong Kong whore h
said they would find tho American man-of-wa- r

Essex Ho also gavo them a letter to
Colonel Mosby tho American Consul at tho
latter ort Tho steamship Benvuo was the
vessel which took Mr Drohan and his three
men to Hong Kong Colonol Mo6by commu
nicated with Commodore DayJs who ordered I

Captain McUormlck of the Essex to proceed
to tho Marshall Islands for tho remainder of
the Rolndeors crew Colonel Mosby Mr
Drohan aswjrtfl allowed tho four American
seamen to shift for tbomsolvea In Hong Kong
where they spent thirty six hours before they
reachtd tho Essex In the xneanthpo they
had neither food nor shelter The Reindeers
boat which had boon picked up by the Cata
llua was placed under the care of Colonel
Mosby The latter sold this for tDO but none
of this money went toward feeding or cloth-
ing

¬

the lour men who risked their lives to
obtain aid for their comrades Mr Drobnu
has letters proving tho sale of tho boat for
the sum mentioned Colonel Mosby was the
Confederate guerrilla leader whoso tudlcn
conversion to loyal principles after tho war
causod some comment The men were treated
very kindly on board the Essex which at
once set sail for the Marshall Islands

After the remainder of tho Reindeers crow
had bidden godHpeed to their comrades wno
had veutured out In tho small boat they set
about making tbemsolves as comfortable as
possible They werd greatly alarmed by the
rough weather which followed tho departure
of tho boat As this lacted for nearly a fort-
night

¬

thev began to give up hopes of succor
through the boats crow Captain Morrison
and tho carpenter had tho crew bring them a
quantity of lumber from tho vessel and they
built a small schooner of about fifteen tons The
King and his subjects watched tho work with
interest They succeeded in making thefrguestd
understand that small schooners occasionally
visited the island for cocoanuts and bread
fruit The fact thnt these vessels carro only
at long Intervals was also made known Tho
King was of the opinion that in tho course of
a year or so ono of these foreign schooners
might visit his domains Tho royal ileot con ¬

sisted of a few canoes which plied among the
thirteen small islands The people weie
willing to assist the sailors whenever thoy
could obtain the royal permission but this
had to be given even for the smallest matter
before a native hand would be lifted
Tho people were about the color
of a now saddle as Mr Drohan
expresses it Somo of tho women were
nice looking Thoy were not very industri-
ous

¬

but they woro extremely loyal to the
King His namo is pronounced something
like Lljahbalock hut it has never yet been
successfully spelled Tho schooner was
finally built and Captain Morrison decided
to set sail for Jeluit a port some hundrods of
miles distant He took with htm ten men
and assurod the others that he would send
them aid as soon as possible About the
middle of March two months and a half after
tho stranding of the Rolndeer the schooner
loft tho island

Those loft behind were under command of
Mate Humpliroy who had his wife with him
Third Officer H P Percy acted as his liouten
ant The stowart Frank Silver died of dropsy
soou after the schooners departure and he
was burled on tho island Tho natives con-

tinued
¬

fnondly and with stores from the
stranded vessel and tho fruits of tho island
the remaining men of tho Raindeer managed
to exist comfortably They lived in constant
hope that somo vossol would appear At
length on tho morning of April 13 a month
after the schooners departure and three
months and ten days after tho stranding of
the Reindeer a largo vessel was seen ap-

proaching In a few hours the man-of-w- ar

Essoxhovo to offrtlw island and xlrod agun
Tho eyes bt the King hit three wires his
court and his subject protruded frofn their
sockets and exclamations of Worider and ad-
miration

¬

were largely indulged in Boat
were lowered fromthe Essex and came to thu
beach Tho men took leave ol the King and
his people and wero taken on board tho
Essox where they were treated with every
kindness Tho Essex at once sot sail and pro ¬

ceeded to Yokahama Tho American Consul
there sent nearly all of tho rescued men to
Sau Francisco by a mall steamship Officers
Drohan and Percy shipped as second aud
third mates respectively on the Factolus
which was then in port and was about to sai
for Kobe in order to complete loading hor
cargo for America

Sir Drohan says that ho subsequently n

certatned that Captain Morrisons schooner
reached in safety the port for which ho had
sailed No vessel was then In tho harbor
however and the schooner with two men to
man her returned to the Marshall Islanca
arriving soon after tho Essox had visited
there The yacht returded to Captain Mor-

rison
¬

who with all the men who had loft the
Marshall Islands with him at length found
a vessel which conveyed them to a civilized
port

A Xrappera Guastly DUcortry
Foot Keooh M T Nov 19 Last Tues ¬

day a trapper namod Mooro while hunting In
tho mountains south of Deep Creek camo
upon tho skeleton of a man in a fissure or
sort of cavern in tho rocks Thro was noth
lug loft but the bones the flesh evidently
having boon eaten off by wild beasts There
was an old rusty muzzle loading gun lying
by the sido and the indications wero tliat he
had been dead many months Whether tho
poor fellow had been foully dealt with or
whether ho had gone to tho spot and died of
illness could not be determined from the fait

uatton

tVooUn irflirurncd
Waukesha Wis Nov 11 The AVuuke

sha Woolen Mill ono of tho largest in tho
State burned last night The loss is esti ¬

mated at 75000 insurance 55000 The
fire originated in the engino room

Ono hundred hands are thrown out of
work Manager Hadfleld ono of tthe heaviest
stockholders does not think the mill will be
rebuilt Tho pay roll was nearly 3000 per
week It is tho most serious financial blow
Waukesha has over received

Trusted KiupJor Arresttd for Robbery
Up Houston Tox Nov 10 J II Young

of Galveston was arrested hero last night
Just as he was about to take a train at the
depot Young had been a trusted omployo
In tho Galveston Fostotllco for fifteen years
His arrest causes great surprise Acting
Postmubter G reen of Galveston charges
Young with abstracting money from the
mails Young vehemently declares his inno--
enco Ho says that there were some letters

lost but that he Is not to blame

Accidentally Shots Ills Wife
Wilkeshahue Pa Nov 10 Patrick

McLean a minor residing at Cork Lane
near PitUton was examining a revolver this
morning when it went off tho ball strlkiiur
hj wifo in tho abdomen

BULLETIN
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Estimates for the Navy Department
for the Toir 1886

ITIanufartilr of Cannon JVIcCulloclifl
Understanding of Mnrplns In the

Trenaury Col Frod Grant
Tha Claim Agaluvt

Uadean

Washington Nov 10 It is probable that
Fehronbatch of Cincinnati Inspector of
Steam Vessels will this weok bo appointed
Chief of tho new Bureau of Labor

GUNS FOH THE NAVY

Commodore Montgomery Sicard Chief of
the Bureau of Ordnance Navy Department
submits the following estimates for that
bureau for tho fiscal year ondlng Juno 30
18S0 Fuel tools material and labor small
nnni machine guns batteries for third rate
ships modern armament for two practico
ships otc 856715 for general repairs to
ordnance buildings etc 10000 for freight
and miscellaneous oxpensos 5000 for civil
establishment nt navy yard 11217 for gon
eral oxjttnses of torpedo station and purchase
of torpedo boat 115000 to supply ordnance
outfits of tho monitors Puritan Terror
Miantonomoh Amphitrite and Monaduock

1073000 for development of type guns
310000 for armament of the twelve now

vessels proposed by tho Navy Department
3001018 making a total of 4089750

MANUFACTURE OF CANNON

Commodoro Sicard says that tho six Inch
gun complotod last February has boon fired
150 times and no doftct has yet been dis-

covered
¬

in it An eight Inch hoop gun will
bo pushed forward as rapidly as possible for
trial as a type Tho construction of the six
inch wiro wouud gun has been delayod by
the dtfilculty of obtaining high grade Ameri-
can

¬

wire but Is now nroccodinir The do--

sign of a twelve Inch wire wound gun has
been begun

I In tho matter of armor piercing projectiles
satisfactory progress is reported Hotchklss
6ingle shot guns wero quite recently received
and will bo sont to tho naval ordnance prov¬

ing ground fur trial Guna of this typo tha
report says will mako a notable addition to
the power of naval nrinaments Exordia In
volloy ilring with tho Getllng gun at soa have
been continued and the results show tho
necessity of specialists In the batteries of

THE SURPLUS IN THE TREASURY

Sccrotary McCulloch said to day that there
would probably bo no xnoro bond calls for tho
present It U very probablo that Secretary
McCulloch is disposed to take a different view
of what properly constitutes tho surplus in
tho Treasury from that hold by Secrotary
Folger Secretary Folgers theory of tho
surplus was that tho actual cash in the Treas-
ury

¬

not hold as a special deposit for any class
of certificates was in fact tho surplus revenue
Ho treated in short the cosh balance as net
surplus and frequently did not take
Into account tho current demand
liabilities for which ho should hav
provided In his cash The consequence
was that he froquontlydrow UfKn tho reeerro
tn order to makebotul calls lie did not con-

sider
¬

It so necessary to mulntain the 140000
000 reserve against the legal tenders as Secre¬

tary Sherman and those who succeeded him
did Secretary MCulloch does intend to od
horo to the 140000000 or 40 percent je--
lervo and one of his principal aides to Uy
went so far as to Insist that tho gold in the
Treasury could not bo considered as an asset
as it was properly held as a reserve for tho
redemption of tho hgnl tenders It fa not
helloved that in this respect this assistant
ropresonts Secretary McCullochs views At
all eveuts thoro are to be no more bond calls
for the prtsent and Secretary McCulloch In
his roport will very likely pay some particu-
lar

¬

attention to what is popularly regarded
as a surplus revenue

COLONEL FRED GRANT

There Is a good deal of unfavorable com¬

ment in army circle at somo of the recent
appointments of President Arthur It Is
claimed that ho has failed to do justice to tho
army has been too much influenced by social
considerations and has contributed to break
down army discipline and to discourage a
proper esprit de corps by declining to make
promotions und by filling important vacancies
from civil Ufe Tho friends of General Grant
are said to fool unkindly because the Presi ¬

dent declined to give Colonel Fred Grant the
position which he asked Colonel Frod Grant
haa only rocontly rosigned his army commis-
sion

¬

to enter Into a business venture which
proved unfortunate and President Arthur
has thus far deemed It expedient to come io
the rescuo of Colonel Frod In his misfortunos

CLAIMS AGAINST RADEAU

The case of GenoraJ Adam Badeau form-
erly

¬

Consul General to London nnd more re-

cently
¬

Consul Goneral to Havana agahiut
whom the Government has claim for about
812000 on account of notarial fees alleged
to havo been illegally retained has been re¬

ferred to tho Court of Claims for arbitra-
ment

¬

Tho Socretary of the Treasury de-

clined
¬

the application on the ground that the
law applicable to tho referenco of cases to the
Court by the Executivo Department refers to
claims against tho Government nnd does not
apply to cases wero tho Government has the
claim against an individual The caso is now
In tho hands of tho Solicitor of tho Treasury
with instructions from tho First Comptroller
to Institute proceedings to recover tho amount
iu dispute

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE
Superintendent Crawford of tbo foreign

mall servico Postotllce Department in his
annual roport sayo tho coat of the service f i r
tho past year was ISSSJl of which 275Xte
was expended for tho Trans Atlantic servico

10125 for the Trans Pacific servico and 07
132 tor tho South American service An ap-

propriation
¬

of 500000 Is asked to maintain
tho foreign mall servico for tho fiscal year
1085 80

LABOR TROUBLES

REDUCTION OF WAGES

Cleveland O Nov 10 Last week tho
employes of the bar mill department of tho
Cleveland Rolling Mill Company received
notice of a reduction of wages to tho extent
of from 10 to 15 per cent This was tho sec
ond cut within a few weeks and tho men be¬

came greatly dissatisfied Yesterday to tho

PRICE ONE CENT

number of forty or fifty thoy left the u ill
and rofusod to work any longer The com ¬

pany made a statement that tho mill cannot
be kept in oporationnt tho old scale of wages
and not willing to suspend entirely thoy
had adopted the mot hod of lowering the
wages An understanding betwoen tho em-
ployers

¬

and tho men it is said will be ar-
ranged

¬

DESTITUTION IN THE HOCKING VALLEY
New York Nov 10 Tho Central Labor

Union to day received a communication from
the Socretary of tho Hocking Valloy Miners
Relief Committee and from tho President of
tho Ohio Minors Amalgamated Association
Tho Secretary wrote that a committee con-
sisting

¬

of delegates from the fivo subdivisions
of tho Miners Association mot at Straltsville
Ohio Wednesday and distributed rolief to
tho strikers Thorewero 50J0 men out of
work No money was given them but each
family rocolved as much food and clothing as
tho Relief Commltteo was ublo to give Thus
far the committee had not been ablo
to furnish more thnn seventy five cents worth
of provisions or clothing to each family per
week Tho secretary of tho relief commltteo
added in hU letter that tho miners had
struck or rather wero locked out because
they had refused to accept a reduction of
twenty conts a ton Tho Central Labor
Union after hearing the communication re¬

solved to ask the newspapers of tho city to
opon subscription lists for tho aid of tho strik-
ers

¬

and made an appropriation of 50 to head
the list It also recommended that tho men
in OTory workshop got up a subscription and
sond it to the newspapers they favor most
The cigar makors said that they had already
distributed subscription lists In their shops

CUTTING THEIR WAGES TO A DOLLAR

Elmira Nov 10 Orders for tho reduc-
tion

¬

of tho trackmens wages on tho Buffalo
Division Delaware Lackawanna Western
Railway from 1 10 to 1 per day have been
re elved to take effect to morrow It Is ex
r acted that the Lehigh Valloy will tako tho
lAine action soou

FRIGHTENING GIRLS
Lynn Mom Nov 10 Last evening a

crowd attacked tho scab stitcher as they
left tho factory of B F Doak Co When
the obnoxious operatives appeared they woro
greeted with jeers aud insulting epithots
Several of them wero assaulted their hats
being torn from their heads and their hair
pulled Tho jolico did their utmost to pro¬

tect the girls Several arrests will bo made

FOREIGN NEWS

AFGHANISTAN AFFAIRS
London Nov 10 Latest advices from Af¬

ghanistan state that tho British Afghan Fron ¬

tier Commission haa arrived at Pulikhatun
Thoy found the Russian pickot camp across
the river from the city Strong protests were
at once lodged with the Russian Commander
against the presence of tho pickets Tho Rus ¬

sian Commission is not expected to arrive
before January It is supposed tho Russians
havo pushed on to Pulikhatun In order to Ob ¬

tain the advantage of actual possession In the
coming negotiations Tho Afghans consider
thnt Pulikhatun belongs to tho Araer and
aro greatly excited by tho presence of the
Russians

NEWS FROM KHARTOUM

Cairo Nov 1 A dispatch from Dongola
says Tollable information is received to the
effect that on September 30 two of Gordons
kteatnsrsj which had been cruising on the
river were disabled by the rebels who
oenod war on tho steamers from an ambus-
cade

¬

ou the banks near Khartoum
tax on bread

Paris Nov 1 Tho Municipal Council of
this city has passed n resolution temporarily
renewing the tax on bread

ii DONT MARRY HIM

Cried tha Girl and tha Marriage
Tammany toppd

St Louis Mo Nov 10 Edward Amienss
was about to be joined In marriage to Mrs
Laura Carroll at St Nicholas Church yes-

terday
¬

when a girl of slight figure with
streaming hair and weeping eyes entered and
said

Donfc marry himl Dont marry him
please he is my husband 1M

The bride fafuted and tho groom turned
pale Tho priest looked dumbfounded and
tho girl continued

He betrayed ma under promise of mar
riago and only last weok he said we should be
married at ChrLtmas and now he Is going to
take some one else He Is killing me

By this time the bride revivod and throw-
ing her arms hysterically around tho groom
cried

4No one can take him away Ill have him
anyhow

Father Schafer would not proceed with the
ceremony until he consulted his tuperlors
Tho groom acknowledged tho truth of tho
girls statement but it is said that ho wont
before a Justice subsequently and married
Mrs Carroll

Virginia Domattocs is tho namo of tho girl
who stopped tho ceromony

A TEMPLE OF VESTA

The Cincinnati Itlola to be Com ¬

memorated
Cincinnati O Nov 10 The happy sug

gestlon mado somo tlmo since by Mr E D
Grafton the well known artist of this city
to use tho pillars of the ruined Court House
presented by tho city to tho Cincinnati Mu ¬

seum Association by which their clada
grace and beauty would bo conserved in the
form of a Temple of Vesta has becomo de¬

servedly popular with tho women of Ohio
Not alone for its purposes of art study but
also as a central point for a structure adapted
to a drinking fountain at Eden Park Thoy
are already signifying thoir desire with its
excellent lesson to children to glvo it earnest
supjKjrt and substantial aid

f
A Hlnck Actlifg Joke

Miamisuurg O Nov 10 Lis and Ed ¬

ward Stamm of Mlamlsburg last night at-

tempted
¬

to play a joke on Clinton Mayers
whom they mot driving on tho highway bo
tweou Carroll ton and Miamisburg They ap
proachod him and demanded his money and
effects Mayors at onco fired wounding both
of them Stamm had his left ear shot off
and Lois was wounded about tho arm but
neither seriously After the shooting tho
young men explained matters to Mayers and
ho brought them to Miamisburg where a
physician was procured to dress their wounds


